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Abstract  

Transition from ntm-micellar to micellar Rose Bengal I RB 1 may involve little known species which are usually called dye-rich-micelles 
or premicellar aggregate s ( PAs 1. We ha'*'e studied the PAs formed between RB and a series of surt:actants with a zwitterkmic alkymsulfoharaine 
functionality, SB-X, where X = 8 ,  10, 12, 14 or 16 carbon atoms in the alkyl chain. We have compared these aggregates to those formed 
between RB and the calionic surl~ctant cetylpyridinium chloride. In most of the PAs studied, the formation of aggregates bro~lee, ed and red- 
shifted { ~ I 0 nm ) Rose Bengal's absorption and fluorescence, and decreased the intensity compared to the -.absorption uml fluore~euce b~m~s 
of flee RB in water. Such properties are characteristic of J-aggregates in which the RB molecules are loosely organized in ~ "head-t~-tall" 
fashion. The formation of all PAs containing RB was increased by the addition of salts producing water-stlluble aggregares. Ad~tion of sails 
such as KCI, Na.,SOa or MgCI_~ (0.2-1.5 MI to the PAs lbrmed exclusi,.ely between RB and SB-12 induced the tbr, nalion of no,,'el J- 
aggregates in which the dye absorption band was very narrow, red-shifted by 37 am, and almost three times more intense. The r~'~e[ PAs are 
stable in solution and even co-existed with RB in SB- 12 micelles at high sail c,~mcemrations. They were not formed by eosine or sails having 
large polarizable anions such as CIO+ orl  . T h e y ~ s o w e r e n ~ t f o r m e d w i t h ~ t h e r s u r f a c t a n t s ~ e x c e p t w h e n S B - ~ w ~ ` s u s e d i n s t e ~ ` a ~ o f S B -  
12 in MgSO4 solution. The spectral properties of RB in novel J-PAs indicate a higher level of molecular organization, which may l e ~  to free 
exciton transitions between the dye molecules as a result of strong dipole-<lipole coupling. Our results 'also confirm that the form~ion of 
hydrophtlbic ion pairs between the RB diauion and the cationic center in surhtctant molecules initiates prernicellar aggregation ( Bilski et am.. 
J. Phys. Chem., 95 11991 I 57841. Some of the resultant salt-induced PAs must ha highly structured, which strongly affects the spectral 
properties of Rose Bengal. © 1997 Else'~'ier Scieuce S.A. 
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pairs 

1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  

Aggregation and aggregated species are efinterest because 
o f  their importance in biology and other sciences. In aqueous 
media, hydrophobic stabilization I I I is a major driving three 
for aggregation, producing micel[es, vesicles, liposomes and 
bitayers/membranes from their respective monomeric com- 
ponents 12,3 I. In systems containing ionic dyes and charged 
surfactants, smaller species, which are described as dye-rich 
micelles or premicellar aggregates (PAs) ,  are often formed 
prior to micelles J 4-18 I- An important step preceding such 
pre micellar aggregation may be the formation ofhydrophobic 
ion pairs between the ionic dye and oppositely charged sur- 
factant molecules. 

* Corresponding author. 
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Aggregation usually affects the spectral properties o f  dyes. 
which in turn can provide information on the structure o f  the 
aggregates+ The absorption spectra o f  the so-cahed H-agorae- 
gates ("sandwich aggregates ')  and J-aggregates ("head-to- 
tail aggregates' ), differ in that the H-aggregates show a 
hypsochromic shift, while the J-aggregates show a bathe- 
chromic shift 119-22 I. For most J-aggregated dyes in solu- 
tion. the spectral bands become bread and structureless due 
to the irregular grouping o f  dye chromophores in an aggre- 
gate. Less frequently, one observes very sharp and intense 
absorption bands, which may be due to free exciton wansi- 
tions [ 19-23], Although distinct nan-owing and intensifica- 
tion o f  spectral bands in solution is rare. this phenomenon 
has nevertheless been observed for some J-aggregated cya- 
nine 124-261 and porphine dyes [271. The exciton theory 
provides an explanation o f  the involvement o f  energy transfer 
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128-30l in determining the spectral properties of aggregated 
dyes 120.22,28.29 I, 

Xantbene dyes. including the Rose Bengal ( RB ) dianion, 
are known to undergo aggregation in aqueous solution 131 I- 
RB is an important pbotosensitizer that forms ion pairs with 
cationic suffactants 1181. Such ion pairs may aggregate by 
binding more surfactant molecules, which produces PAs 
along the route to micelles containing RB (Fig. I ). Zwitter- 
ionic surfactants also show some tendency to form PAs with 
RB [ 32 I. However, unlike cationic surfactams, the presence 
of both the cationic and thn anionic center in a zwitterionic 
detergent molecule may influence the hydrophilic / h.cdropho- 
bic balance in the resulting PAs. Moreover, all ionic species 
( salts ) present in solution may affect such a balance by acting 
as counter-ions for surface charges in the PAs. 

In the present work. our purpose was to investigate the 
premicellar aggregates formed between RB and ionic surfac- 
tanLs when the surfaetant concentration was insufficient to 
form micelles, especially in the presence of added salt. We 
have found that generally, under such conditions. "loose" J- 
type PAs are formed in which RB shows a less intense and 
broad absorption band. However. when an appropriate salt is 
added to PAs formed from RB and SB-12, a novel J-aggre- 
gated species is produced, characterized by an intense and 

narrow absorption band in the visible spectral region. This 
absorption is indicative of a very high degree of molecular 
organization in such PAs, and is reported lbr the first time 
here for Rose Bengal. 

2. Experimental section 

Zwitterionic surfactants (sulfobetaines SB-8, SB-10. SB- 
14, and SB-16) were purchased from Calbitx:hem Co. (La 
Jolla, CA ) as Zwittergents 3-08, 3- I0, 3-14 and 3-16. Cetyl- 
pyridinium chloride (CPC) and lantTI sullbbetaine ( SB- 12) 
were purchased from Sigma Chem. Co. {St. Louis, MO). 
Rose Bengal. cosine and all inorganic salts ( reagent grade or 
better) were obtained from Aldrich Chem. Comp., Inc. ( Mil- 
waukee. Wl ). All solutions were prepared in deionized water. 

Absorbaoce spectra were measured using an HP 8451 
Array Speclrophotometer (Hewlett Packard Co., Palo Alto, 
CA). Fluorescence spectra were measured on an SLM SPC 
823/SMC 220 interfaced to a PC computer. For spectral 
deeonvolnfions, curve-fitting software Peakfit (Jandel 
Scientific, San Rafael, CA) was employed. 

Aggregation of RB with surlhctants can be quite a slow 
process. At low salt concentrations equilibration may take 
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several hours, and the aggregate fi)rmation is sensitive to 
temperature. When the temperature wasdecreased, theaggre- 
gates usually grew bigger, as indicated by much stronger light 
scattering. However, we did not measure either the aggrega- 
tion kinetics or the aggregate's sizes. All our measurements 
were performed on solutions that had achieved equilibrium 
regarding temperature and aggregation kinetics. The spectra 
of aggregated RB were stable and did not change over time 
when kept at room temperature where all our measurements 
were performed. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. h t terac tkm o [ R B  with iouic snrl~tctants 

At least tour forms of RB may exist during the titration of 
the RB dianion by the surfactants CPC and SB- 12 in aqueous 
solution (Fig. 1 ): uncomplexcd RB. RB ion pairs, premicel- 
lar aggregates and micellar RB. The properties of uncom- 
plexed RB are well known: micellar RB 1321+ and the RB 
ion pairs 1331 have already been characterized and have 
proved useful in photosensitization studies 132,331. How- 
ever, the premicellar aggregates, the most elusive species 
previously observed in RB / surfactant systems [ 18.32 I. have 
not been characterized adequately. 

Each of the above lbrms of Rose Bengal shnws quite dil: 
l~rent spectral properties in aquenus solution. Representati,-'e 
spectral changes observed during titration wilh surfi~ctant are 
shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Both the absorption and fluorescence 
bands of RB are red-shifted about 14 nm with complete m icel- 
lization (Fig. 2(a)). The absorption coefficient of RB 
changes less, hut reveals a shallow minimum due to premi- 
cellar aggregation ( Fig. 2(b) ), which is net evident in the 
plot of the spectral shift <Fig. 21a)). The intensity of RB 
lluorescence (Fig. 3(At ) increases strongly and then s a t u -  
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to RB molar ratio; phosphate bun;~r pH 7, 16.7 riM. (b) The RB peak 
absorbance as a function of SB- 12 to RB molar ratio: RB 5 p.M, plot a t Y 
scale is multiplied live limes)+ optical pathlenglh, 0.2 cm: RB ion IsM, plot 
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Fig. 3. The influence of CPC on the fluore:,a:eqee spectra of RB. ( a ) Relative 
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against Ihe concentration of micellcs containing RB nmk'~:uk:s; ph~,ph~ 
hufli:r pH 7, 16.7 mM. Fluorescence amplitude at the A,,~, of RB was u~d 
for calculation. 

rates when micelles are formed (Fig. 3(at ). (Saturatic~ 
points may be used to caleulate the mleelIar aggregation num- 
ber and the critical micelle concentration of surfactant [32[ 
( Fig. 3(b) I. ) Although Iluore~ence may almost disappear 
in the region of premicellar aggregation ( Fig. 3(at ), the flu- 
orescence intensity is nevertheless the best parameter to 
investigate premicellar aggregation b~anse it changes the 
most as the RB environment changes. 

Ionic dyes can strongly interact only with the oppositely 
charged surtactant molecules; we observed no premiceliar 
aggregation of the RB dianion with neutral Triton X- 100 or 
with anionic sodium dodecyl sullate (SDS) dete~ents. 
Theretbre, the presence of the cationic center in the surfactant 
molecule is necessary tbr premicellar RB aggregation to 
(~cul'. 

3.2. Semi -organ i :edpremice l larJ -aggrega tes  

It is well known that in aqueons solution aggregation proc- 
esses are generally affected by s'..dts, and we have noted t~'e- 
viously that the premicellar aggregation of RB with cationic 
surl:actants depended on buffer concentration [ t8,32 ]. Here. 
we have examined in detail how different salts may influence 
the premicellar aggregation of RB with the cationic CPC a ~  
zwitterionic SB- 12 surfactants. We have used KCI to e n ' ~ e  
the aggregation of RB with CPC. For SB- 12, we have selected 
NaCIO4 which only induced the formation of the semi-organ- 
ized J-PAs, while o~ber salts could produce a different type 
of PA with SB-12 (vide infra). 

Titration of RB fluorescence in the region of the premicel- 
lar aggregates produced from SB-12 and CPC is shown in 
Fig. 4(at  and 4(h), respectively. At a CFC/RB ratio of 
exactly 2:1, the RB(CPC)z ion pair precipitated from water 
[ 181, but we observed no such precipitation when any of the 

i 
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Fig. 4. The fluorescence intensity uf RB (50 ttM) during titraliun with 
surtactant in the region of premicellar aggregalion. ( al The semi-organized 
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(observed after one day storage}: KCh 02 M, 2:0.5 M. 3. Fluorescence 
amplitude at the h~, of RB was u~'d lot calculathm. 

zwitterionic suffactants SB-X interacted with RB. The fluo- 
rescence and absorption spectra of RB in the ~mi-organized 
PAs are broad and have been described previously [ 18 l- For 
RB in water without an electrolyte, the PAs with CPC were 
formed immediately after sample preparation (Fig .4(b)  
( l a L  and changed little with time (lb). The presence of KCI 
(0.2 M, 2 and 0.5 M, 3 (Fig. 4 (b) )  significantly narrowed 
the relative CPC/RB concentration region where CPC PAs 
were present. For SB-12, there was no aggregation in the 
absence of electrolyte (Fig. 4(a) ,  1 ), but NaCIO4 salt (0.2 
M, 2; 0.5 M, 3 and I M, 4) induced PA formation starting at 
a 2:1 [SB-12]/[RB] molar rutio (Fig. 4 (a ) ) .  

in addition to decreasing RB fluorescence, premicellar 
aggregation resulted in measurable light scattering, although 
the solutions remained transparent. This light scattering was 
easily observed at the excitation wavelength (Fig. 6(c) ) .  
Premieellar solutions of CPC and SB-X with various salts 
.scattered no light when RB was omitted, indicating that larger 
particles (aggregates) were formed only in the presence of 
the RB anion. Similar light scattering was also observed for 
novel J-aggregates (vide infra). The light scattering data 
suggest that the size of the RB/sarfactant aggregates may 
depend on the absolute component concentrations, because 
the number of ion pairs binding together in the aggregates 
may vary. However, such variation hardly affected the 
absorption and fluorescence spectra of the RB, except at the 
aggregation threshold, i.e. at very low concentrations of RB, 
suffactant and salt. 

The fluorescence intensity of RB decreases more in CPC 
than in SB- 12 PAs (Fig. 4), suggesting that RB has a greater 
propensity to aggregate premicellarly with CPC than with 
SB-12. This tendency is presumably due to the presence of 
two ionic centers in the zwitterionic SB-12 molecule 
(Fig. I) ,  which makes it less hydrophobic than the CPC 
cation. Thus. the PAs with CPC are sufficiently hydrophobie 
to aggregate easily, forming more compact PAs in which RB 
photobleaches faster than in the PAs from SB-12. The pro- 
pensity of other SB-X suffactants to form PAs increases with 
increasing length of the alkyl chain: SB- 16 and SB- 14 formed 
RB PAs much more easily than SB-IO, and SB-8 lbrmed 
scarcely ally PAs with RB. All the PAs in solutions without 
added sail were normal semi-organized J-aggregates, 

rbe  stoichiometry of the semi-organized RB J-PAs appears 
to be less well delined than that of the micellar RB. whose 
aggregation numbers are quite accurately measurable [ 32 I- 
RB fluorescence in SB- 12 and CPC PAs reaches a minimum 
at ratios of 2 <  ISB-12] / [RBI < 15, and < 2 [ C P C I / [ R B I  
<5  respectively (Fig. 4(a)  and 4(b) ) .  For the PAs to be 
formed, this ratio must obviously be higher than 2, which is 
necessary for the electrical neutralization of the RB dianion 
in an ion pair. At ratios below the micellar aggregation num- 
bers 132 I, the PAs may co-exist with micelles, or may exist 
alone, depending on salt and snffactant concentrations. The 
spectral changes that are observed lbr RB in the common 
PAs formed from CPC and from most SB-X are characteristic 
of "loose' J-type aggregates in which the RB molecules are 
semi-organized in a 'head-to-tail" fashion. 

3.3. Novel,  highl.v s tr~wmred premicel lar  J-aggregates  

When salts smaller than NaCIO,, such as NaF, KCI, NaCI, 
KBr, MgCI2, Na?.SO4, MgSO4 or N( CHO.,CI, were added to 
an RB/SB-12 solution, they induced the formation of novel 
PAs. Such PAs could be induced when the [SB-12I / [RB] 
ratio was higher than 2 but lower than that necessary for 
micelle lbrmation. Fig. 5 (a ) -5 (d )  shows the absorption 
spectrum of RB daring its transformation into an aggregated 
form that has a very characteristic sharp absorption at 586 
nm ( Fig. 5(d) ). 

The absorption spectrum of RB in these novel PAs is 
strongly red-shifted (about 37 nm) and very narrow (Figs. 
5(d) and 6(a) ) .  The absorption obeys the Lambert-Beer 
law, provided that the proper salt is used and an appropriate 
[SB-12]/[RB] ratio is maintained t (Fig. 6(b)) .  Under 
such conditions, the extinction coefficient e~8,., = 2.8 x 105 
M - ~ cm - ~ is almost three times higher than e~4s ,., for free 
RB ~2, and is one of the highest reported fur RB. Similarly 
strong absorption bands have been observed for some aggre- 
gated forms of RB by Luttrull et al. [31b]. However, their 
spectra [31b] were broad and less red-shifted, and more 

These rations were chosen 1o obtain a linear dependence originefing at 
the zero RB concentration in order to meu.,~um the molar extinction coeffi- 
cient of "excitonic' RB. 
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closely r e ~ m bled  the spectra of  J-PAs in the solid state 
(Fig.  9 ( c ) )  than those observed in the salt solutions of  

SB-12. 
Monitoring the new absorption band at 586  nm allowed us 

to measure a threshold for RB transformation into the novel 
PAs as a function o f  salt concentration (Fig.  7 ). The spectra 
were deconvoluted to follow the transformation more closely. 
Both the peak positions and the peak areas, plc~.tod v e n u s  the 
salt concentration, produced similar  plots (Fig.  7 ( a )  and 
7 ( b ) ,  respectively ). The lowest threshold value where novel 
PAs start to form is around 0,1 M for KBr, but this value 
can increase to as much as 0.5 M when other salts such as 
NaCI are used. The  same procedure and calculation using 
Mg(CIO~) :  revealed no su,  h dmstic spectral changes 
( Fig. 8 ) :  neither did potassium iodide ( not shown ). 

One plausible explanation why both I -  and CIOi anions 
block the formation of  novel PAs may involve their compe- 
tition with the RB dianion for the cationic center  in the 
SB- 12 molecules. 1 - nod CIO4 seem to be sufficiently polar- 
izable to actually displace the RB anion when present at 
much higher concentrations than RB. Thiseffec t  may prevent 
the formation of  properly structured RB ion pairs with sur- 
factant molecules, which is an essential step in premicel lar  
aggregation. 

These novel PAs are also not formed when eosioc is sub- 
stitnted for RB, probably because eosine is not sufficiently 
polarizable. Nor were the novel PAs easily formed when SB- 
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Fig. 7, Effect of KBr on the transPort'nation of free RB into sah-ieduced 
highly structured J-PAs. °,.-con voh~!cd peak I a ) and inte~al ( b ) absorbam:e 
of semi-organized (triangles) and no~cl RB J-pAs (squares I. RB. 50 p,M: 
SB-I 2 to RB molar ratio is 15. 

12 was replaced by other suffactants. Apparently the steric 
requirements necessary to produce the novel PAs from RB 
are fully satisfied only by SB-12. While o a r  of  its close 
homologs, SB-IO, was able ~ induce free exciton transit/on 
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Fig. 6. Spectral changes observed during the t r.m s [orma~ion of free ~ into 
sak-ieduced highly structured J-PAs. (a) Absorption spectra of RB (50 
~M ) in 0.5 M KCI solution at difl~rcnt SB-I2 to RB molar folio: no SB- 12. 
spectrum l:  ratio 2. spect~m 2: ~tio 20, s~'clrum 3. Inset (b) Ab~ott~e 
increase at ~if38 nm with inc~asing RB com:cntration in novel PAs: KCL 0.5 
M; SB-12 to RB molar ratio wa.,; 3 for plot 2: the r',Rio was gradually 
dec ~ased from 14 to 6 ( rcspeedv ~. to the expenm~n~l poinL'~ in a.+ceding 
order ) to avoid micede formation, i,-.e L ( c ) R uorescencc emission spectra 
of RB ( 50 p.M ) in 0.5 M KCI solm k~a at differen.' SB- 12 to RB rrmlar ratios: 
no SB-12. spectrum l: ratio 2, sp~c H'Linl 2; ratio 20, spectrum 3. 
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in the presence of  some salts such as MgSO~. the other SB- 
14 homolog failed to transform RB into the m>vel PA fi~rm. 
Even lhough a weak characteristic residual absorption peak 
at 585 nm appeared in very concentrated salt solutions con- 
taining SB-14.  the peak was dominated by the absorption 
from ei ther  ordinary PAs or from the micellar  RB. depending 
on the concentrations o f  the surfactant and salt. 

tn the presence o f  1 M NaCI and SB- 12 surfactant at a high 
enough concentration to start forming micelles- ' ,  the RB 
micel les  and the salt-induced novel PAs coexisted. This  is 
evidenced by the gradual translormation o f  J-aggregated RB 

into a micellar  RB upon increasing salt concentration, which 
is shown in Fig. 9 ( a ) .  The arrow indicates the composite 
transitory spectrum • in Fig. 9( b ) thai was observed at thai 
NaCI concentration. The  coexistence of  novel J-PAs and 
micelles suggests that under such conditions, the stability of  
the structured J-PAs may be compmablc to micelle5. 

High stability of  the novel PAs may be reflected in RB 
fluorescence: the fluorescence intensity in the novel J-PAs is 
higher  than for free RB in water <Fig. OIc) .  spectrum 3 ) .  
This  is in contrast m the strongly decreased fluorescence o f  
RB in ordinary J-PAs (Fig.  4 ) .  The  RB chromophore5 may 
be sufficiently separated in the novel PAs to prevent fluores- 
cence ~lf -quenehing.  in contrast to the proximity of  RB 
molecules in the common premicel lar  aggregates,  which usu- 
ally prumotes quenching [321,  It is also possible that the 
microenvironmem in the novel PAs might be sufficiently 

-" The aggregaliun number of the SB- 12 nticeiles containing RB is lover 
in concentrated salt ,:olution then in v.'ater ( unpublished results). 

A similar s~ctrum w as a ho observed when semi-organized J-PA~, were 
transforming into highly structured J-PA'; ( not shown 11 This was because a 
contribution of no'*el J -PAs was comlYarable, and the position of R B absorp- 
tion band in semi-organized PAs is similar [o that in micelles. Despite the 
similarity in absorbance, both transitory regions could be distinguished by 
RB fluorescence, which was stronger in micefles and reduced in semi- 
organized PAs. 
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Fig. 9. Spectral changes observed during the tran:dbrmation of J*PAs into 
micelle~ ((a). I h } )  and aher the induclion/prceipitalhm of J-PAs with 
MgBr~ ~ c ). ( a I Transition of semi-t+rganized J-PAs inlo novel J- PA~, that 
were then tnlnstbrming into micelles. The transfilrmation was observed hy 
plouing the dectmvolutcd peak ahsorhar=ce at 585. 5f~). and fi24 nm as a 
I'u ncli*m of Ihe NaCI concentration: RB. 5() IxM; I SB-121 / [ RB I - 17; an 
arrt+ ~.onncet~; the experimental point with the corresponding transitory 
speclrum. I b) Tile Iransitory spectrum showing RB coexistence in no'~el J- 
PA~, and in micclles in NaCI sldution. I c) The absorption spectra i~l" RB 
observed during Ihe precipitation of J-PAs by MgBr:: spectrum l, 2 rain 
at(er MgBr., addition ( l).5 M ) m the ~olution containing RB and SB- 12 at 
1:3 rali=+: spectrum 2. precipitated ]-PA:* spread on a quartz plate and dried: 
~pcctrum 3, the same as 2 hul at'ter hydration hi air. 

aprutic to red-shift and enhance RB fluorescence [ 34 I. Also. 
some J-aggregate5 can induce 5uperradiance [ 35,36 [, which 
would increase fluorescence. 

3 . 4 .  P r e m i e e l l a r J - a g g r e g a t e s  b~ s o l i d  s t a w  

A mixture of different types of  J-PAs formed from RB and 
SB-12 could be precipitated fl'om aqueous solution when 
MgBr_, was used as an electrolyte. Such mixtures contained 
both semi-organized and structured J-PAs as evidenced by 
the absorption spectra. After MgBr., addition (0.5 M ) to the 
solution containing RB and SB-12 at the 1:3 ratio, the color 
changed from red to violet, and a faint, silky precipitate 
started to form. The absorption spectrum taken a few minutes 
al ter  MgBr,, addition clearly showed the presence o f  a dom- 
inating peak at 585 nm that is characteristic of  the novel J- 
aggregates ( Fig. q / c ) ,  spectrum I ). After  seventl days, the 
precipitate clumped together, forming a new phase that 
resembled more a liquid crystalline phase than a solid. This  
phase was very hygroscopic when separated and dried. 

We spread the new phase on a quartz plate to measure the 
absorption spectra, which is shown in Fig. 9 ( c ) .  The spec- 
trum is hroad, especially when measured for the dried aggre- 
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gates ( spec t rum 21. Nevertheless.  novel  J -aggregates  seem 
to be confined within the absorpt ion  profile o f  the aggregates  
mixture,  because  a peak which may  be long  to the structured 

J -PAs  started to reappeared upon hydrat ion (F ig .  9, spectrum 
3 ) .  T b e ~  pre l iminary  results sugges t  that the structured RB 
aggregates  may  be  assembled  in the sol id state "*. 

The  pecul iar  spectral  propecties o f  RB  can he caused by 
orderly "stacking" o f  mul t ip le  RB  chromophores  in the molec-  

ular  arrays of  novel  J -PAs.  Such  a h igh  degree  o f  organiza t ion  

may  lead to s t rong dipole--dipole coup l ing  I 19-231 and free 
exci ton transi t ions between the dye molecules  I 19-231- T h i s  
is in contrast  to the weaker  interaction and apparent ly less 
regular  RB placement  in semi-organ ized  PAs. Whi le  the RB 
absorbance in the novel J -aggregates  is qui te  characterist ic 

o f  free exci ton transit ion,  more  research is needed for absolute 

confirmation.  

4. Conclus ions  

When the RB dianion  interacts wi th  the cationic center  in 

zwit ter ionic  and cationic suffactant molecules ,  it produces  
ion pair  associates which may  form premicel lar  aggregates .  
impor tant  t ransi tory species preceding RB micel les .  Whi le  
electrolytes s t rongly enhance premicel la r  aggrega t ion  with 

cationic suffactants,  they are essential  for  PA  format ion f rom 
zwit ter ionic  suffactants whose  ion pairs  are less hydrophobic .  

All  PAs  we studied have a J- type structure. Most  c o m m o n l y  

formed are semi-organ ized  premicel la r  RB aggrega tes  wi th  
broad absorpt ion  spectra and strongly decreased fluores- 
cence. O f  the combina t ions  we  have studied thus far. only  
Rose Bengal  wi th  SB-12 ,  in the p r e ~ n c e  of  salts  wi th  non-  

polar izable  anions,  easi ly formed in solut ion a novel PA spe- 

cies with  sharp  absorpt ion and increased fluorescence. These  
novel  RB J -PAs  are stable in aqueous  solut ion,  and may  co- 
exist  wi th  re)cellar RB in concentrated electrolytes.  O u r  
f indings suggest  that the RB chromophores  may  show a 
tree exciton transit ion whi le  aggregated  in an appropriate  

environment .  
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